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Plasmid construction
To construct 5U-uATG1m, two DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of p4P+5U as template. The resulted DNA fragments were joined together by homologous recombination according to the manual of ClonExpress MultiS One Step Cloning Kit (Vazyme Biotech).
To construct plasmid p4P+5UG4M10 , DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of p4P+5U as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid 5U-uATG12m, 5U-uATG13m, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of 5U-uATG1m as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid 5U-uATG23m, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of 5U-uATG3m as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid 5U-uATG123m, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of 5U-uATG13m as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid 5U-111/193, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of 5U-1/193 as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid 5U-194/318, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of 5U-1/318 as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid 5U-319/400, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of 5U-319/462 as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid p4P+G4, p4P+G4M1, p4P+G4M2, p4P+G4M3, p4P+G4M4 and p4P+G4M5, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of p4P as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid EGFP+G4 and EGFP+G4M1, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of pEGFPC2 as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid 5U-401/462G4M2, 5U-401/462G4M3, 5U-401/462G4M4, 5U-401/462G4M5, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of 5U-401/462 as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
To construct plasmid 5U-uATG123m+G4M2, 5U-uATG123m+G4M3, 5U-uATG123m+G4M4, 5U-uATG123m+G4M5, DNA fragments were amplified with corresponding primer pairs and DNA of 5U-uATG123m as template, resulted PCR products were self-ligated to generate circle plasmids.
All plasmids were confirmed by DNA sequencing. Corresponding primers were listed in following 
